Region: Surin Bedrooms: 4 Sleeps: 8 Bathrooms: 4
Set on a hillside above Surin Beach, Baan Bon Khao is a tranquil escape
with fabulous sea views. This stately four-bedroom villa combines
Northern Thai and contemporary style, and will appeal to families and
groups of friends. The infinity-edge pool is the spot for catching
spectacular sunsets, and the surrounding terraces, dining and living
room pavilions offer lavish areas to unwind. A jacuzzi in the master suite
and bathtubs in the guest room ensuites further enhance the relaxed,
romantic feel. Service is exceptional here, with a full complement of staff
including a villa manager, chef and driver.
Baan Bon Khao sits near the top of the hillside on the Ayara Surin estate,
with Surin Beach a quick shuttle trip away with the villas minivan. Within
walking distance of the villa are some of Phukets best-known dining
spots including Catch Beach Club and Taste (both on the beach) and
Oriental Spoon at the Twinpalms resort - a favourite Sunday brunch
destination. Youll find some unique gifts and clothing at Surin Plaza, and
boutique shops lining the nearby streets. If exploring beyond Surin
Beach, the eight-kilometre Bang Tao Beach with a surf shop and plenty
of seaside activities is a short drive away, or if youre in the mood for a
mini-trek, look for Laem Singh Beach, a tiny gem of a beach in a hidden
cove just up the road.

Features and amenities
Location
Surin Beach, west-coast Phuket, Thailand.
Capacity
8 people (4 bedrooms: 2 with king-size beds; 2 with twin beds that
convert to kings). 1 portable bed available (extra charge).
Living areas
Lounge pavilion; dining pavilion with table for 10; outdoor lounge;
furnished pool terrace; barbecue terrace dining for 6.
Pool
10 x 4 x 1.5 metres.
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Staff
Villa manager; 2 villa attendants; private chef; driver with minivan; 24hour estate security. Additional staff (babysitter, masseuse) available on
request.
Dining
Thai set menus and a la carte dishes; Western and Asian breakfasts,
vegetarian dishes, seafood barbecues. Requests accommodated
(including special diets).
Communication
Complimentary WiFi internet and landline for local calls. Mobile phone
for guest use (extra charge).
Entertainment
Flat-screen TVs with international channels in living room and master
bedroom; DVD players; iPod dock and MP3 player in living room and
master bedroom; CD player in outdoor lounge.
For families
Villa Baan Bon Khao is well-equipped and set up for families. Facilities
include: high chair, baby cot, pool toys.
Spa
In villa treatments selected from a comprehensive spa menu can be
carried out by professional beauty and wellness therapists (extra cost
applies).
Transport
In villa treatments selected from a comprehensive spa menu can be
carried out by professional beauty and wellness therapists (extra cost
applies).
Additional facilities
Table tennis; jacuzzi in the master ensuite; safety deposit box.
Property area
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1,344sqm (land).

The layout
Indoor living
Elegant dining pavilion with seating for 10
Modern, fully equipped kitchen adjacent to the dining room
Living room with cosy sofas, floor cushions, 42-inch TV and
entertainment system

Outdoor living
12-metre saltwater infinity pool
Sand-washed pool terrace furnished with sunbeds, umbrellas and
a built-in sofa
Outdoor lounge with a sofa set and sound system
Table for six on the terrace, next to barbecue area
Outdoor shower

The rooms
Master bedroom
On the top floor, with sea and pool views
King-sized bed, 40-inch TV, DVD player
Dressing room with wardrobes and vanity table
Ensuite bathroom with sea-view jacuzzi and shower

Poolside bedroom
On the ground floor, next to the pool
King-sized bed and sofa seating
Walk-in wardrobe adjacent to ensuite bathroom with tub

2 guest bedrooms
Both rooms are situated on the lower floor, each with a balcony
Twin beds in each, convertible into king-sized beds
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Lounge chairs
Sliding wood doors lead to walk-through wardrobes and ensuite
bathrooms with tubs and showers

Location
Superb sunset views are assured at Villa Baan Bon Khao, which sits near
the top of the exclusive Ayara Surin hillside estate on PhuketÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s
scenic west coast. Surin Beach, an 800-metre stretch of golden sand
lapped by the warm waters of the Andaman Sea is just 500m away.
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